Small Plates					
Smoked Nuts $5					
Mixed nuts and seeds with sweet and salty rub VG
Little Gem Wedge Salad $10			

Star Route LIttle Gem, bacon, creamy feta dressing

Shishito Peppers $12				
Bonito, Meyer lemon, smoked salt P
French Fries $6					
spicy $7 VG				
salt & vinegar $7 VG			
chili aïoli add $1 V
large Plates					
Grilled Flank Steak $19
Garlic mash potato, honey/cardamom carrots, QMC
steak sauce

Grilled Ham Steak $17

Garlic mash potato, sauteed apples and onions

Fish and Chips $15
Beer battered with tartar sauce.

P

		
Quarter Moon Burger $15

Slope Farms beef blended with Catskill Food Co bacon
topped with Great Northern Blue, mushroom, caramelized onion, and pickles,

Family Style				
These options are designed to feed a family. If possible, please try to order at least a
day in advance to guarantee that we have
enough for you and everyone else.
2 Pound Grilled Flank Steak

Four [4] orders of each side: garlic mash potato , honey/
cardamom carrots, QMC steak sauce

$69
Entire Grilled Flank Steak [about 5 pounds]
QMC Steak Sauce. No sides.

$90
Whole Ham Sliced [about 3.5 pounds]

Four [4] orders of each side: Garlic mash potato, sauteed apples and onions

$60
Mashed potato bar		
Garlic Mash $5
Bacon Dijon Mash $7
Truffle Mash $7
Blue Cheese Mash $7
Menu is subject to availability of ingredients
and could change due to our current
circumstances.

Burger $12

Slope Farms beef blended with Catskill Food Co bacon,
LO. Includes fries and choice of cheese:
Aldernay, Cumin Gouda, Tilsit,
Jersey Gold, Great Hill Blue
Add additional toppings for $1.
Mushroom, more bacon, fried egg,
		carmelized onion

All of our pricing is based on cash payments. We will happily accept credit cards for payment,
but will pass along the 3% processing fees to you. Thank you for your understanding.

